
MEMORIALS.

Postmaster General of the United States to render alt proper mail facili-
ties to the people of this Territory, whenever their wants are made known,

And with this conviction your memorialists would respectfully oak that
a weekly route may be established, viz: From Wabshaw, by the way of
Green Wood, Rochester, and High Forest, to Austin, Mower county,
Minnesota Territory.

CHARLES GARDNER,
Speaker of the House of Jkpmcnfof «sg.

JOHN B. BRISBIN,
Prttident of the Council.

APPQOVED—March first, oua thousand eight hundred and fifty-sit
W. A. GORMAN.

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of the original Res-
olution on file in this office.

J TRAVIS ROHEGB,
Socrttary of Mtnatsota Territory

NUMBER JX.

J/riiMtitil to /fie 7^' .Vafo Gfnerat/^a .Vat RwlffroM ftt. Ptr.il to Wat

To the Honorable Poat Master General of the United States: The
memorial of the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Minnesota ro-
spoctfully represent", That the routes on which the mails are now carried „ w
are not sufficiently extensive to afford our population the necessary moil
facilities, in conwqupnep of (ho immioration into our Territory during the
last year.

SEC. 2. That your memorialists believing that it is the desireof Con-
gress to render to the people of this Territory all proper Mail facilities,
when the wants of the community are made known, would most respect-
fully ask, that the following route may be established during the present
ressiou of Congress : From St. Paul, by way of Cannon Foils, Mantor-
ville, Pleasant Valley, Frankford, Forrestville, in Minnesota, and Limn
Sprinj;. New Orecfon and Fort Atkinson, to West Union, in Iowa.

CHARLES GARDNER
Speaker of the House of Reprcstntatictt

JOHN B. BRISBIN,
President of the Council.

APPROVED-February eighteenth, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-ail.

W. A. GORMAN.
I hereby certify the foregoing ti> In1 a correct copy of the original Me-

morial on file in this office.
J. TRIYIB ROBBER,

Sitrttarif of Mmn&dta Territory.

3. L.—44.


